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Abstract:
Rivers of South and Southeast Asia disgorge large suspended sediment loads, reﬂecting exceptionally high rates of erosion
promoted by natural processes (tectonic and climatic) and anthropogenic (land-use change) activities that are characteristic of the
region. While particulate carbon and nitrogen ﬂuxes have been characterized in some large Asian rivers, less is known about the
headwater systems where much sediment and organic material are initially mobilized. This study, conducted in the 74-km2 Mae
Sa Experimental Catchment in northern Thailand, shows that the Sa River is an important source for particulate organic carbon
(POC) and particulate organic nitrogen (PON) transported to larger river systems and downstream reservoirs. However, the
yields during three years of investigation varied greatly: 5.0–22.3 Mg POC km 2 y 1 and 0.48–2.02 Mg PON km 2 y 1. The
22.3 Mg POC km 2 y 1 yield is the highest reported for any river on the Asian continent. Stream samples collected during 12
storms showed that almost 3% of the total suspended solid load is POC 0.7 μm to 2.0 mm in size. This percentage is higher
than other values for most large rivers on the continent. Further, we documented a strong pulse hysteretic behaviour in the
stream, whereby peak ﬂuxes of POC and PON are often delayed (anticlockwise hysteresis) or accelerated (clockwise
hysteresis) relative to stream ﬂow peaks (or are complex), complicating the prediction of storm-based or annual particulate carbon
and nitrogen ﬂuxes. Stream turbidity and total suspended sediment are reasonable proxies for POC and PON concentrations,
while stream discharge is not a good predictor variable. Observed C:N ratios for measured particulate samples range from 3 to
83, with the high-end values likely associated with fresh (non-decomposed) vegetative material greater than 2 mm in diameter.
The C:N ratio (weighted based on three sediment sizes) for 12 events ranges from 7.5 to 15.3. These modest values reﬂect the
relatively low C:N ratios for small size fractions (0.7–0.63 μm) that comprise 50–90% of the TSS load in the events. Overall,
organic material <0.63 μm contribute about 75% of the total POC load and 80% of the PON load. The annual C:N ratio for the
river is approximately 10–11. Collectively, our ﬁndings indicate the occasionally high yields make the Sa River—and potentially
other similar headwater rivers—a hot spot for POC and PON transported to downstream water bodies. Complex hysteresis
patterns and high year-to-year variability hinders our ability to calculate and predict these yields without continuous, automated
monitoring of discharge and turbidity. Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION
Global riverine transport of total suspended solids (TSS)
to the ocean is an estimated 13–19 Pg y 1, indicating high
rates of natural and anthropogenic erosion (Milliman and
Meade, 1983; Beusen et al., 2005). Particulate organic
carbon (POC) and particulate organic nitrogen (PON) are
components of TSS that are important in understanding
global biogeochemical cycles and water quality in coastal
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areas (Beusen et al., 2005). Total global riverine carbon
(C) and nitrogen (N) ﬂuxes to the ocean are estimated at
0.20–1.33 Pg C y 1 and 0.03 Pg N y 1, respectively
(Ludwig et al., 1998, Ittekkot and Zhang, 1989; Beusen
et al., 2005). Changes in the ﬂux of riverine POC through
the loss of previously sequestered soil carbon can
negatively alter the terrestrial carbon balance (Meybeck,
1993, Ludwig et al., 1996; Mackenzie et al., 1998;
Jickells, 1998; Schlunz and Schneider, 2000; Lal, 2003;
Seitzinger et al., 2005; Huang et al., 2012). The ﬂux of
POC also inﬂuences downstream degassing of carbon
dioxide (Richey et al., 2002). Signiﬁcant increases in
ﬂuvial PON may signal unsustainable land-cover/land-
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use changes and other anthropogenic activities that
accelerate erosion rates and disturb soil quality (Ittekkot
and Zhang, 1989; Pimentel et al., 1995; Smil, 1999;
Gruber and Galloway, 2008).
The Asia and Oceania regions experience high erosion
rates and equally high rates of particulate carbon and
nitrogen ﬂuxes to the oceans (Gupta, 1996; Ludwig et al.,
1996; Lyons et al., 2002; Meybeck et al., 2003; Beusen
et al., 2005; Coynel et al., 2005; Seitzinger et al., 2005).
An estimated 24% (0.13 of 0.53 Pg) of the total carbon
delivered to the oceans by South and Southeast Asian
rivers is POC (Huang et al., 2012). The occurrence of
high POC yields in the two regions is in part tightly
coupled with high sediment yields that are attributed to
the convergence of active tectonics producing high relief
and high precipitation, particularly on some island
nations (Ahnert, 1970; Summerﬁeld and Hulton, 1994;
Finlayson et al., 2002; Dadson et al., 2003). For
example, some islands of Taiwan have reported POC
yields >20 Mg C km 2 y 1 (Table I). Exceptionally
high yields ranging from 102–238 Mg C km 2 y 1 have
been reported for Timor and rivers in New Zealand,
having TSS yields >10 000 Mg km 2 y 1 (Table I). In
comparison, POC yields > 10 Mg C km 2 y 1 have been
determined for only a few rivers in continental Asia,
including the Irrawaddy and Salween Rivers of
Myanmar (Robinson et al., 2007; Bird et al., 2008;
Table I).
Only a handful of PON estimates are available for Asian
river systems, including the Lanyang-Hsi River in Taiwan
(Kao and Liu, 1996, 2000; Liu et al., 2008a, b), the
Sepik River in Papua New Guinea (Kineke et al., 2000;
Burns et al., 2008), the Longchuanjiang River in China
(Lu et al., 2011; 2012), the Brantas River in Java of
Indonesia (Aldrian et al., 2008), and several catchments on
Timor (Alongi et al., 2013). The highest measured PON
values are for river systems in Timor (49 Mg N km 2 y 1).
For individual rivers, the Lanyang-Hsi River in Taiwan
has the highest reported PON yield (4.7 Mg N km 2 y 1;
Table I). The PON yields determined for the Brantas,
Sepik, and Longchuanjiang Rivers are 3.0, 1.7, and
0.24 Mg N km 2 y 1, respectively (Burns et al., 2008; Lu
et al., 2011). The modeling study of Beusen et al. (2005)
estimated PON values ranging from 0.2 to 1.6 Mg N km 2
y 1 for the Fly (PNG), Salween (Myanmar), Irrawaddy
(Myanmar), Ganges/Brahmaputra (India/Bangladesh),
Yangtze (China), and Godavari (India) Rivers (Table I).
Data available for other selected rivers in the world have a
similarly low range of values (0.03–1.7 Mg N km 2 y 1;
Table I).
The wide range of POC and PON values for just a
handful of rivers in this part of the world reinforces the
importance of conducting new studies to better understand the ﬂuxes and mechanisms underlying the large
Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

reported variations. In some instances, high yields may be
natural (Alin et al., 2008; Hilton et al., 2010; Hung et al.,
2012), but in others they could be attributed to accelerated
erosion and land degradation (Kao, 1996; Lyons et al.,
2002; Lu et al., 2012). Throughout much of the region,
road building, logging, land-cover conversion, and
intensiﬁcation of agriculture have been found to accelerate erosion, leading to a subsequent loss of soil carbon
and nitrogen (Lal, 2003; Jennerjahn et al., 2008; Atapattu
and Kodituwakku, 2009; Bruun et al., 2009; Ziegler
et al., 2009; Sidle and Ziegler, 2012). Arguably,
insufﬁcient research has been conducted in small
headwater catchments where these activities are taking
place (Douglas, 1996; Sidle and Ziegler, 2012).
In this study, we document the dynamics and catchment
yields of POC and PON in the headwater Sa River in
northern Thailand. The upper range of total suspended
solid yields in the catchment (839 Mg km 2 y 1, Table II)
is among the highest reported for the South Asia continent
(Ziegler et al., 2014b). Interestingly, the total suspended
solid yield in the catchment is nearly 10-fold higher than
that reported for the upper Chao Phraya River, for which
the Sa River is a headwater (Alford, 1992). This
relationship suggests that the Sa River is a disproportionately large sediment source to downstream water bodies—
and therefore, it may also be a disproportionately large
source of POC and PON within the greater Chao Phraya
River system.

STUDY SITE
The Mae (‘river’ in Thai language) Sa Experimental
Catchment (MSEC), a headwater catchment of the Ping
River, is located northwest of Chiang Mai city in
northern Thailand (18°54’06.8″; 98°53′14.2″; Figure 1).
The 74.2-km2 catchment is mountainous, with elevations
ranging from 500 to 1400 m asl. The topography is
characterized by steep slopes and narrow valleys. The
geology of the watershed includes granites and gneiss with
some marble and limestone. Soils include Ultisols, Alﬁsols,
and Inceptisols (FAO, 2014). Land cover is primarily mixed
secondary forests and scrublands (together approx. 80%),
with ongoing conversion to agriculture, especially tree
crops, ﬂoriculture, and greenhouse operations taking place.
These agricultural activities, in addition to ecotourism,
support the economies of several small villages. Much of the
development, including the building and maintenance of
major roads, is located immediately adjacent to the Sa River
and its tributaries.
The catchment is the site of ongoing investigations of
hydrological and land-use change (Sidle and Ziegler,
2010; Bannwarth et al., 2014a, b; Ziegler et al., 2014a, b).
Associated instrumentation includes 11 spatially-distributed
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Table II. Mae Sa Experimental Catchment annual rainfall, runoff, runoff coefﬁcient (ROC = rainfall / runoff), total suspended sediment
(TSS) yield, total particulate organic carbon (POC) yield, total particulate nitrogen (PON) yield for 2006–2008
Year
Rainfall*
Runoff *
ROC*
TSS yield*
POC yield
PON yield
POC/TSS
PON/TSS
POC yield (ﬁne)
POC yield (medium)
POC yield (coarse)
PON yield (ﬁne)
PON yield (medium)
PON yield (coarse)
POC/PON (ﬁne)
POC/PON (medium)
POC/PON (coarse)
POC/PON (all sizes)

(mm)
(mm)
(-)
(Mg km 2)
(Mg C km 2)
(Mg N km 2)
(%)
(%)
(Mg C km 2)
(Mg C km 2)
(Mg C km 2)
(Mg N km 2)
(Mg N km 2)
(Mg N km 2)
—
—
—
—

2006

[2006]+

2007

[2007]+

2008

[2008]+

1934
795
0.41
839
22.3
2.02
2.7
0.24
15.48
6.08
0.73
1.62
0.37
0.03
9.56
16.39
26.14
11.03

—
—
—
—
[15.9]+
[1.50]+
[1.9]+
[0.18]+
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

1632
552
0.34
323
9.2
0.84
2.8
0.26
6.52
2.31
0.32
0.69
0.14
0.01
9.42
16.72
24.04
10.85

—
—
—
—
[8.2]+
[0.77]+
[2.5]+
[0.24]+
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

1663
414
0.25
160
5.0
0.48
3.1
0.30
3.73
1.13
0.19
0.40
0.07
0.01
9.23
17.27
23.78
10.58

—
—
—
—
[5.1]+
[0.48]+
[3.2]+
[0.30]+
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

*Values calculated elsewhere (Ziegler et al., 2014b).
+
Values in [ ] for each year are based on the relationship with turbidity (Figure 4b,e). The TSS time series used in the calculation are from Ziegler et al.
(2014b). All other POC and PON calculations are based on the relationship with TSS (Figure 4c,f). Calculations for all estimates are based on hourly
measurements made at the stream gauging station.

rain gages and one river gaging station that continuously
monitors discharge and stream water turbidity at the
mouth of the catchment on a sub-hourly time scale
(Figure 1). Mean annual rainfall of the catchment varies
from 1500 to 2000 mm y 1. The vast majority of the
annual precipitation is delivered during the monsoon
season between May and November. The catchment has a
runoff ratio of approximately 30% (Ziegler et al., 2014b).
Monsoon rain occurs as intense downpours, often
exceeding 20 mm h 1. These rain events produce a rapid
and dramatic response in streamﬂow, with the river stage
often rising a meter or more within a few minutes
(Figure 2). With a wet-season baseﬂow level of
approximately 1.5 m3 s 1, storm events often produce
ﬂow peaks in excess of 10 m3 s 1 in the ﬂashy stream.
Storm ﬂow event duration is typically 2–6 h; catchment
residence times are typically short in the wet season.
This ﬂashy behaviour produces a complex and ﬂashy
annual hydrograph (Figure 2).
In a prior work (Ziegler et al., 2014b), we found that
total annual stream ﬂow was signiﬁcantly higher in
2006 (795 mm) than in 2007 (552 mm) and 2008
(414 mm) (Table II). Mae Sa total suspended solid
concentrations were high during storm events (maximum
TSS exceeded 2000 mg l 1 for 11 out of 18 monitored
events; a maximum of 15 900 mg l 1 was recorded). These
high suspended sediment concentrations translated into
substantial sediment yields: 839, 323, and 160 Mg km 2
y 1 for the three years, respectively (Table II).
Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

METHODS
Stream sampling was undertaken at the mouth of the Mae
Sa catchment (Stream gage station 434, Figure 1).
Sampling methods, which are described in detail by
Ziegler et al. (2014b), are summarized here. Sampling
was generally conducted within 2–6 h periods containing
the rising limb, peak, and part of the falling limb of the
storm hydrograph. Storm duration, ranging from 7 to 24 h
(Table III), was determined from the time that the
baseﬂow measurement was taken until the time the
hydrograph returned to a new baseﬂow level (Q responses
are shown in Figure 3; Table III). Catchment residence
time for most runoff water was short, with ﬂow peaks
arriving approximately 1–3 h after the period of maximum
precipitation (Figure 3; Ziegler et al., 2014b). Discharge
was determined based on (1) stage measurements
determined from a Campbell (Campbell Scientiﬁc, Logan
UT, USA) pressure transducer (CS451) and Campbell
CR10x data logger at one-minute intervals; and (2) a
stage-discharge curve that was developed from 56 stagevelocity measurements (described in Ziegler et al.
(2014b)).
Automated turbidity measurements were made with an
Analyte (Australia) NEP-395 infrared-based turbidity
probe, housed in a PVC pipe that was suspended from
a walking bridge to allow the probe to freely ﬂoat
10–20 cm below the water surface (Ziegler et al., 2014b).
Turbidity was also measured minutely with the data
Hydrol. Process. (2016)
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Figure 1. Site map of the Mae Sa experiment site in northern Thailand. Panel (a) shows the watershed location in Thailand, the topography and major
stream channels. Panel (b) shows major land covers in the Mae Sa catchment include hill slope and plantation agriculture (AG, 23%), greenhouse
agriculture (GH, 7%), urbanized or peri-urban areas (U, 8%), and forest of various degrees of disturbance (F, 62%). Grid cell dimensions are 2 × 2 km.
Rectangles demarcate hydro-meteorological measurement sites. Streamﬂow, total suspended solids, particulate organic carbon, and particulate organic
nitrogen measurements were made at the stream gage station 434. Rainfall is measured at all other numbered hydro-meteorological stations (rectangles)

logger. Total suspended solid samples, POC, and PON
data were collected using a 20-l bucket from a safe
stream-side location during 12 storm events in 2006 and
2007 (Table III, n = 160) as well as during a handful of
other ﬂow conditions (n = 21). Most of the 12 storm events
were ﬂashy, with some having multiple peaks (Figure 2
and 3). Rainfall associated with these events ranged from
2.4 to 27.1 mm (Table III). However, these events
represent only about 4% of the total rainfall for the twoyear period. More details about these storms are reported
in Ziegler et al. (2014b).
Suspended sediment was separated into coarse
(>2000 μm) and medium (63–2000 μm) fractions by
wet sieving. The ﬁnest fraction (<0.7–63 μm) was
Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

separated by subsequently ﬁltering the supernatant of
the sieved samples with pre-ashed 0.7-μm Whatman
GF/F glass ﬁlters. All fractions were oven dried (50 °C)
and refrigerated until analysed.
Analysis for total carbon and nitrogen concentration
was conducted by dry combustion using a FlashEA®
1112 Elemental Analyzer (Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, Inc.,
MA, USA). Analysis standardization was based upon
aspartic acid standards; this material was analysed as an
internal standard. Laboratory replicates, both between runs
and during runs, quantiﬁed instrument drift. Organic
fractionation was performed by pre-treating samples with
two to three drops of concentrated HCl or H3PO4 (Soil
Survey Staff, 2014). Samples were then air dried in a fume
Hydrol. Process. (2016)
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Figure 2. Mae Sa River stream ﬂow hydrograph for 2006–2008 (from Ziegler et al., 2014a). Noticeable is the ﬂashness of the stream in response to storm
events, the distinct seasonality which is caused by the monsoonal climate, and the difference in high stream ﬂow in 2006 versus 2007 and 2008

Table III. Total suspended solid (TSS), particulate organic carbon (POC), and particulate organic nitrogen (PON) during 12 storms
RF

Q

Duration

TSS

POC

PON

POC/TSS

PON/TSS

mm

mm

(h)

Mg

Mg C

Mg N

—

—

2.5
2.9
8.0
13.5
2.4
24.1
27.1
17.3
6.9
4.5
16.5
16.0

1.21
0.64
1.52
2.98
1.30
3.03
1.62
1.35
0.51
0.66
2.45
2.25

20.6
7.0
21.1
23.5
11.5
7.4
13.0
18.8
12.3
7.6
20.9
24.0

36
30
92
128
41
579
85
110
11
65
469
204

1.91
1.39
5.74
5.42
0.93
13.64
3.05
3.03
0.36
1.87
11.31
5.70

0.22
0.19
0.62
0.36
0.08
0.95
0.25
0.28
0.04
0.23
1.05
0.60

0.053
0.046
0.062
0.042
0.023
0.024
0.036
0.028
0.033
0.029
0.024
0.028

0.0061
0.0062
0.0068
0.0028
0.0020
0.0016
0.0030
0.0026
0.0041
0.0036
0.0022
0.0029

Event

60724
60728
60808
60908
60909
60912
70504
70614
70709
70822
70823
70828

Values for TSS, POC, PON, and C:N are determined from minutely Q and turbidity estimates (see Ziegler et al., 2014b for details). The Event ID is the
date (year, month, day); RF is rainfall; Q is discharge, Duration is duration on storm for the calculations, C is carbon, and N is nitrogen.

hood until effervescence ceased and then re-dried in an
oven at 105 °C. The organic carbon fraction was
determined using the FlashEA® 1112 Elemental Analyzer.
Relationships between observed stream ﬂow (Q),
turbidity (T), TSS, POC, and PON were evaluated using
simple linear regression on log-transformed data. The
resulting relationships between variables (described in the
Results section) were then used to estimate POC and PON
ﬂuxes for 2006, 2007, and 2008. Because particulate
carbon and nitrogen are measured discretely and require
on-site sampling, estimating annual ﬂux is often based on
observed relationships with a continuously measured
proxy. In larger river systems, TSS, and by extension
POC and PON, are often correlated with stream ﬂow
(Coynel et al, 2005; Beusen et al., 2005; Zhang et al.,
2009). However, in smaller catchments, such as Mae Sa,
the correlation between these variables and stream ﬂow is
not strong (section Storm event hysteresis below; Ziegler
et al., 2014b), necessitating the need for an alternative
proxy for estimating annual ﬂuxes. Herein, we use the
synthetic hourly TSS times series produced in the
previous modeling effort (Ziegler et al., 2014b) as well
Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

as the measured turbidity time series, which was recorded
automatically with Q at the gaging station, to estimate
the annual ﬂuxes of POC and PON for three years
(2006–2008).
For year-to-year comparisons of various relationships,
the non-parametric Mann–Whitney U-test (MW-U) was
used on untransformed values to test signiﬁcance at α = 0.05.

RESULTS
Stormﬂow measurements

The median (± one median absolute deviation) discharge, turbidity, and total suspended solids values for all
181 samples were 2.8 ± 1.4 m3 s 1, 941 ± 577 NTU, and
1058 ± 683 mg l 1, respectively (not shown). The ranges
for these variables were large: discharge (0.8–29.7 m3 s 1),
turbidity (8–3000 NTU), and total suspended solids
(17–9000 mg l 1). Total suspended solid load ranged from
11 to 579 Mg during the 12 monitored storms (Table III);
these loads are discussed in prior work (Ziegler et al.,
2014b).
Hydrol. Process. (2016)
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Figure 3. Storm hydrographs showing stream discharge (Q), particulate organic carbon content (POC), and particulate organic nitrogen (PON) during 12
monitored storm events in 2006 and 2007. Note that the PON values are multiplied by a factor of 10 (for viewing). Event IDs refer to year, month, and day

The median POC concentration of all 181 samples
was 33.1 ± 21.6 mg C l 1, while median PON was 3.0
± 2.0 mg N l 1 (not shown). The ranges of POC and
Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

PON values for the 181 samples were about 2–257 mg
C l 1 and 0.2–29.7 mg N l 1, respectively. During a
storm event, the POC and PON concentrations were at
Hydrol. Process. (2016)
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times asynchronous with changes in discharge, demonstrating a circular pattern relationship or hysteresis
effect (discussed in detail below). Total POC loads
ranged from 0.36 to 13.64 Mg C and total PON loads
ranged from 0.04 to 1.05 Mg N for the 12 storms
(Table III).

The POC and PON contributions to storm TSS loads
(POC/TSS) ranged from 2.3 to 6.2% (0.023 to 0.062) and
0.2–0.7% (0.0016 to 0.0068), respectively (Table III).
The POC/TSS relationship for all three size fractions was
not controlled by the total amount of TSS (Figure 4e).
However, the relationship for ﬁne- and medium-sized

Figure 4. (a) Ranked distribution of C:N values for the 181 particulate organic matter samples collected in this study (n = 174 for coarse fraction because some
samples did not have material present). Relationships between C:N values for the three size fractions are shown for the following: (b) POC/TSS; (c) TSS; and (d)
Q. The relationships between POC/TSS are shown for (e) TSS and (f) Q. The regression equation in panel b pertains only to the coarse fraction; there is no
meaningful relationship between C:N and POC/TSS for the ﬁne and medium fractions. In all panels, size fractions are: coarse (>2000 μm), medium
(63–2000 μm), and ﬁne (0.7–63 μm); and C is carbon; N is nitrogen; POC is particulate organic carbon; TSS is total suspended solids; and Q is discharge
Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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material was to some extent negatively associated with
discharge (log-transformed data). In support, the coefﬁcient of determination (R2) for regression of the medium
fraction with Q as the independent variable was 0.42
(signiﬁcant at α = 0.05; regression line not shown in
Figure 4f); the R2 for ﬁne material and Q was only 0.18
(not shown).
For all events, the ﬁne fraction (0.7–63 μm) comprised
more than half (54 to 95%) of the POC material
transported (Table 6). Similarly, 58 to 98% of the PON
transported during the storms was in the ﬁne fraction
(Table IV). The medium fractions of POC and PON
comprised 3–40% and 1–31% of their respective total
POC and PON loads during the 12 storms (Table IV). The
coarse fractions were only 1–9% and 0.2–4%, for POC
and PON, respectively. For TSS, the ﬁne fraction
comprised 36–95% of the material transported during
the 12 events; the contributions of medium (3–52%) and
coarse (0.3–1.3%) material were lower (Table IV).
During the 12 events, POC contributed more to coarse
TSS loads (8–24%) than to ﬁne (2–7%) or medium
(2–8%) loads (Table V). This dominance of the coarse
fraction was true for PON for 10 of 12 events (Table V):
coarse load (0.35–1.01%); medium load (0.09–0.54%);
and ﬁne load (0.20–0.83%). These associations are
attributable to the relative low density, ease of suspension, and high volume of large-sized organic material
relative to inorganic (mineral) sediments of a similar size
(i.e. material passing through the same sieve). Two
exceptions occurred for the 060724 and 060728 events
for unknown reasons (Table V).
The range of recorded C:N ratios for the 181 samples
was 4–28; the median value was 11.2 ± 2.2 (calculated for

all fractions combined; white line in Figure 4a). The mean
weighted C:N value for each of the 12 storms ranged
between 7.5 and 15.3 (Table VI). The median C:N ratios
for the 12 events increased with increasing size fraction
(Table VI): approximately 6–13 (for the ﬁne fraction),
14–19 (medium), and 15–33 (coarse). These relationships
are understandable when viewing scatterplots of the C:N
values for all 181 samples, partitioned by size fraction,
and plotted versus logged Q and TSS (Figure 4c,d). First,
the C:N ranges for ﬁne, median, and coarse fractions were
quite different: 3–16, 12–25, and 8–83, respectively;
associated medians were 9.3 ± 1.8, 16.7 ± 1.5, and 22.6
± 4.5, respectively (Figure 4a). In addition, the very high
values associated with large material were found for a
wide range of TSS concentrations and ﬂows (Figures 4c,
d). A reasonable indicator for high C:N ratios for the
coarse fraction was the percentage concentration of POC
to TSS (the relationship is logged in Figure 4b)—
however, the best ﬁt exponential regression line only had
an R2 of 0.32 (signiﬁcant at α = 0.05). The coefﬁcients of
determination for the ﬁne and medium fraction were very
low (R2 ≤ 0.1; signiﬁcant at α = 0.05; not shown).
POC and PON relationships with ﬂow, turbidity, and TSS

Particulate carbon and nitrogen did not exhibit a strong
‘predictive’ relationship with discharge (Figure 5a,d).
Regression coefﬁcients of determination were <0.25 for
both POC and PON (not shown in Figure 5a,d). While
POC and PON concentrations generally increased with Q,
some of the highest concentrations were observed at low
(<5 m3 s 1) to moderate (5–15 m3 s 1) ﬂows (Figure 5a,d).
A primary cause of the poor relationship between Q and

Table IV. Percentages of ﬁne, medium, and coarse material comprising particulate organic carbon (POC), particulate organic nitrogen
(PON), and total suspended solids (TSS) concentrations during the 12 monitored storms
POCFine POCMed POCCoarse
Event

60724
60728
60808
60908
60909
60912
70504
70614
70709
70822
70823
70828

POCAll

n

11.0
10.0
12.0
20.0
11.0
14.0
12.0
16.0
8.0
16.0
18.0
12.0

%

%

%

90.4
95.1
53.6
55.6
71.8
56.3
54.0
65.2
61.6
76.0
70.7
60.2

4.8
2.8
26.6
39.7
21.7
35.7
35.7
28.2
20.9
8.8
15.5
29.0

1.8
0.7
9.1
3.9
2.4
5.2
5.4
2.3
1.1
1.0
1.1
2.8

mg C l
42
31
44
31
24
72
26
29
22
45
48
66

PONFine PONMed PONCoarse PONAll TSSFine TSSMed TSSCoarse TSSAll
1

%

%

%

98.0
98.1
69.7
67.5
83.1
63.9
57.7
71.7
83.1
80.2
78.5
78.0

2.8
1.2
17.1
31.0
13.3
28.5
24.4
24.9
10.3
4.4
7.2
19.8

0.5
0.2
3.9
2.1
1.3
2.2
3.1
1.5
0.6
0.5
0.6
1.3

mg N l
5
4
4
2
2
5
2
2
3
6
6
7

1

%

%

%

76.2
94.9
35.8
48.6
65.0
44.4
71.2
67.0
82.7
93.2
91.3
75.5

14.1
3.2
52.0
37.7
23.7
42.8
23.2
27.5
11.9
3.8
10.7
36.9

0.5
0.4
1.3
0.5
0.5
0.5
1.1
0.6
0.5
0.3
0.3
0.4

mg l

1

736
691
1268
1396
1113
3763
699
1055
508
1238
1230
2390

*POCAll, PONAll, and TSSAll are the medians of the ‘n’ measured concentrations during the 12 storms (these data are not shown). Each of the
percentages for ﬁne, medium, and course fractions is a median of n event values; therefore, the percentages do not always sum to 100% (data are not
shown). The Event ID is the date (year, month, day).
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Table V. Percent contribution of ﬁne, medium, and coarse fractions of particulate organic carbon (POC) and nitrogen (PON) to the total
suspended solids (TSS) fractions
Event

60724
60728
60808
60908
60909
60912
70504
70614
70709
70822
70823
70828

POCFine/TSSFine

POCMed/TSSMed

POCCoarse/TSSCoarse

PONFine/TSSFine

PONMed/TSSMed

PONCoarse/TSSCoarse

%

%

%

%

%

%

7
5
5
3
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
2

2
4
2
2
2
2
6
3
7
8
6
2

19
8
24
18
10
22
19
11
9
11
13
21

0.83
0.66
0.66
0.22
0.25
0.20
0.27
0.24
0.50
0.41
0.39
0.29

0.13
0.25
0.11
0.13
0.11
0.09
0.35
0.20
0.43
0.54
0.30
0.15

0.57
0.35
1.01
0.73
0.46
0.67
0.96
0.57
0.63
0.77
0.85
0.99

n

11
10
12
20
11
14
12
16
8
16
18
12

*Values are medians of n measurements during the 12 storms. The Event ID is the date (year, month, day).

Table VI. Carbon:nitrogen ratios for ﬁne, medium, coarse, and all organic material
Event

n

60724
60728
60808
60908
60909
60912
70504
70614
70709
70822
70823
70828

11
10
12
20
11
14
12
16
8
16
18
12

POCFine:PONFine*

POCMed:PONMed*

POCCoarse:PONCoarse*

C:Nweighted+

—

—

—

—

8.1
6.8
7.8
11.2
9.7
12.5
10.4
11.6
6.4
7.2
7.9
7.5

14.9
15.7
15.8
17.4
18.3
17.8
16.2
14.4
17.6
15.2
18.9
14.2

33.1
22.3
23.8
25.1
21.5
32.6
19.4
19.6
15.0
14.7
15.9
21.0

10.3
7.5
12.1
14.8
12.6
15.3
12.0
12.8
8.0
9.1
11.9
10.6

*Values are the medians of n measurements for each of the 12 storms.
+
C:Nweighted was calculated as a weighted mean, based on discharge between the time of the ﬁrst and last measurements during each storm.
The Event ID is the date (year, month, day).

these variables is revealed in the storm event time series
(Figure 3). Of the 12 events, 8 exhibited a delay in
the POC and PON peaks relative to the Q peak
(mean = 37 min)—producing peaks on the falling limb of
the hydrograph, a response commonly observed for total
particulate solids in general (Asselman, 1999; Jansson,
2002; Hudson, 2003; Coynel et al., 2005; Smith and
Dragovich, 2009).
Turbidity had a greater correlation with POC and PON
than discharge (Figure 5b,e). The strong linear increase
with turbidity (R2 = 0.77–0.81; linear regression on logtransformed data; α = 0.05) is consistent with the strong
correlation between TSS and turbidity observed in this
catchment (Ziegler et al., 2014b) and elsewhere (Gippel,
1995; Stubbleﬁeld et al., 2007). Not surprising, therefore,
Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

POC and PON concentrations had a strong association
with TSS (R2 = 0.85 and 0.76, respectively; signiﬁcant at
α = 0.05; Figures 5c,f).
The relationship between TSS and ﬁne, medium, and
coarse fractions of POC and PON is shown in Figure 6
(all values are log-transformed). The strongest relationships
were between TSS and the medium fractions (R2 = 0.79 for
both POC and PON; signiﬁcant at α = 0.05; Figure 6b,e).
The regression coefﬁcients of determination for TSS versus
ﬁne size fractions of POC (R2 = 0.77) and PON (R2 = 0.67)
were only slightly lower (signiﬁcant at α = 0.05; Figure 6a,
d). However, both coarse fractions of POC and PON were
not strongly correlated with TSS (R2 ≤ 0.36 for both;
signiﬁcant at α = 0.05; Figure 6). Finally, all fractions of
POC and PON were strongly correlated with each other
Hydrol. Process. (2016)
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Figure 5. Relationships between discharge (Q), turbidity (T), and total suspended solids (TSS) and both particulate organic carbon (POC; panels a,b,c)
and particulate organic nitrogen (PON; panels d,e,f). For POC and PON, all size fractions are combined

Figure 6. Relationship between total suspended solids (TSS) and particulate carbon concentration (POC, panels a–c) and particulate organic nitrogen
(PON, panels d–f), partitioned by three size fractions. In panels g–i, the near-linear relationships between log-transformed POC and PON for three size
fractions are shown. In all panels, size fractions are: coarse (>2000 μm), medium (63–2000 μm), and ﬁne (0.7–63 μm)
Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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(linear regression R2 > 0.94 on log-transformed data;
signiﬁcant at α = 0.05; Figure 6g–i).
Storm event hysteresis

Hysteresis refers to a non-uniform association between
particulate matter and discharge, often on rising versus
falling limbs (Walling, 1974). In general, anti-clockwise
hysteresis can occur when the particulate source is far
from the measurement location, the main material sources
are valley slopes rather than the stream system, the supply
of material in the stream does not become exhausted
during the event, or a phenomenon such as stream bank
collapse replenishes the supply of transported material
without additional ﬂow input occurring (Walling and
Webb, 1987; Lenzi and Marchi, 2000; Lawler, et al., 2006;
Rodriguez-Blanco et al., 2010). Clockwise hysteresis is
often associated with a ﬂushing of material within the
channel or on the channel bank during the rising limb of
the hydrograph (Walling, 1974, Asselman, 1999; Picouet
et al., 2001; Hudson, 2003; Stubbleﬁeld et al., 2007).
We observed hysteresis between Q and the two
variables POC and PON (Figure 7). In cases where the
hydrograph was complex (e.g. exhibiting multiple peaks),
hysteretic behaviour was also complex (for example event
070614; compare Figures 3h and 7h). In instances where
the storm hydrograph exhibited a single discharge peak,
the maximum concentration in POC often occurred on the
falling limb of the hydrograph, producing an anticlockwise hysteresis effect (060808, 060908, 060909,
070709, and 070822; Figures 7c,d,e,i,j). Storms exhibiting
clockwise hysteresis were often those with the highest
discharge (e.g. 060912 and 070823; Figures 7f,k). The
complex hysteresis effect observed in two storms (e.g.
070614 and 070828; Figures 7h,l) was distinguished by
changes between clockwise and anticlockwise hysteresis
(Alexandrov et al. 2007; Duvert et al., 2010). In three
other storms, a distinct type of hysteresis was not obvious
(060724, 060728, and 070504; Figures 7b,g). Interestingly,
all three of these events occurred early in the monsoon
season, compared with other events monitored in their
respective year. In general, hysteresis complicates the
prediction of solid loads from discharge. More discussion
on sediment hysteresis for this river is provided elsewhere
(Ziegler et al., 2014b).
Annual POC and PON yields

Over the course of the study, the annual POC yield
ranged from 5.0 to 22.3 Mg C km 2 y 1 (TSS-based
estimate in Table II). In contrast, PON yield was a
magnitude lower, ranging from 0.48 to 2.02 Mg N km 2
y 1 (Table II). The TSS- and T-based yields were
comparable for years 2007 and 2008 (T-based estimate is
Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

the second listing in Table II). However, the 2006 yields
were substantially different: 22.3 versus 15.9 Mg C km 2 y 1
for POC; and 2.02 versus 1.50 Mg N km 2 y 1 for PON
(Table II). These differences were the result of the 2006
time series having high TSS concentrations with turbidity
values of 3000 NTU, which is the maximum value that the
turbidity probe can register (see Ziegler et al., 2014b).
Thus, POC and PON values at these time stamps with high
TSS concentration were under-predicted by the turbiditybased method. This under-prediction highlights the
limitation of using turbidity probes in streams with very
high sediment concentrations.
Across the three years investigated, 69–75% of the
POC load was ﬁne material, with medium (23–27%) and
coarse (3–4%) fractions contributing smaller proportions
(calculated from the values in Table II). PON demonstrated similar trends. The ﬁne fraction comprised
80–84% of the loads in the three years while the medium
(14–18%) and coarse fractions (1–2%) made up much
smaller proportions (Table II). In comparison, the median
ﬁne, medium, and coarse contributions to the total
measured POC concentrations were 71%, 23%, and 3%;
and PON contributions were 81%, 15%, and 2%
respectively in the 181 samples (not shown).

DISCUSSION
Comparison with other rivers

The Mae Sa 3-year POC yield estimates of 5.0–22.3 Mg
C km 2 y 1 (Table II) are comparable with the yields in
the Salween (8.8–12.5 Mg C km 2 y 1) and Irrawaddy
(5.3–10.4 Mg C km 2 y 1) Rivers in Myanmar, the
Capesterre River of Guadeloupe (8.1–25.5 Mg C km 2
y 1), the Strickland (13 Mg C km 2 y 1) River in Papua
New Guinea, and the Mameyes (6.04 Mg C km 2 y 1)
Rivers in Puerto Rico (Table I). These rivers display similar
TSS yields as Mae Sa (maximum < 850 Mg C km 2 y 1;
Table I). The Icacos (2.0–21.48 Mg C km 2 y 1) and
Cayaguas (19.16 Mg C km 2 y 1) Rivers in Puerto Rico and
Sepik River in Papua New Guinea (17.1 Mg C km 2 y 1)
have comparable POC yields (Table I), but TSS yields are
much higher than in Mae Sa (>Mg C km 2 y 1;
Table I). The POC yield in the cleared Sungai Gombak
catchment in Malaysia (6.16 Mg C km 2 y 1) is comparable
to that of Mae Sa in 2008, as was that of the Indravati and
Pranhita Rivers of India (5.68–7.13 Mg C km 2 y 1;
Table I). The larger Loungchuanjiang (China) and the
Ganges/Brahmaputra (India/Bangladesh) POC yield values
are also similar (3.75–5.22 Mg C km 2 y 1) to the lowest
value for Mae Sa (Table I).
In contrast, the Mae Sa POC yield is much less than in the
Lanyang-Hsi and Gaoping Rivers of Taiwan (23.0–69.2 Mg
C km 2 y 1), which have much higher TSS yields (Table I).
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Figure 7. Hysteretic behaviour of particulate organic carbon (POC), particulate organic nitrogen (PON) and discharge (Q) during monitored storm
events. Events 060808 (panel c), 060908 (d), 060909 (e), 070709 (i), 070822 (j) demonstrated anti-clockwise hysteresis; 060912 (f) and 070823 (k)
demonstrated clockwise hysteresis; 070614 (h) and 070828 (l) complex hysteresis; and 060724 (a), 060728 (b), and 070504 (g) uncertain hysteresis. The
small arrow indicates the start of the event and the initial change in the POC and PON values. Event IDs refer to year, month, and day

The Mae Sa POC yield is also less than the extremely high
values reported for several New Zealand rivers and several
rivers draining to the sea on the island of Timor (range = 43–
238 Mg C km 2 y 1; Table I). Most of these rivers have
Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

suspended solid loads that are two orders of magnitude higher
than the Mae Sa. Thus, much higher POC loads are expected.
The Mae Sa PON range estimate of 0.48–2.02 Mg N km 2
y 1 is comparable with a few rivers systems worldwide
Hydrol. Process. (2016)
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(Table I): the Capesterre River in Guadeloupe (0.55–
1.70 Mg N km 2 y 1); the Irrawaddy River in Myanmar
(0.9 Mg N km 2 y 1); the Ganges/Brahmaputra system
(0.5–0.8 Mg N km 2 y 1); and the Fly and Sepik Rivers in
Papua New Guinea (1.6–1.7 Mg N km 2 y 1). The LanyangHsi River in Taiwan has a much higher PON yield
(4.7 Mg N km 2 y 1)—but even this value is dwarfed by
the estimated 49 Mg N km 2 y 1 for several rivers draining to
the oceans surrounding Timor. The other rivers with PON
estimations have much lower yields than Mae Sa (Table I:
0.032–0.3 Mg N km 2 y 1). The model-simulated PON
values for the Salween, Irrawaddy, Ganges/Brahmaputra,
Yangtze, and Godavari (range = 0.2–0.9 Mg N km 2 y 1) are
reasonably similar to the lowest Mae Sa PON value
(0.48 Mg N km 2 y 1) in 2008, as is the 0.24 Mg N km 2
y 1 yield for the Longchuanjiang River of China.
Based on the limited amount of work done in the
region, the POC contribution to TSS in Mae Sa (POC/
TSS = 2.7–3.2% or 0.027–0.032; TSS-based estimate in
Table II) is higher than that for most large river systems
in Asia, with the exception being the Salween of
Myanmar (0.054); a few rivers have values only slightly
lower (Table I). Other rivers worldwide with much
higher values include the following (Table I): the
Capesterre (0.12); the Waikato (0.094); and the Fly
(0.1). We originally believed our relatively high POC
estimate was a function of high TSS loads. However,
nearly all of the inland river systems in Asia with high
TSS and particulate carbon yields have lower POC/TSS
(e.g. those in China, India, Pakistan, Cambodia;
Table I). In those systems, high erosion rates are often
associated with gullying and mass wasting processes that
may deliver substantial volumes of low-nutrient subsoil
material to the stream system.
In the Mae Sa Catchment, however, erosion is often
limited to the nutrient-rich top soil on agricultural sites
(having relatively high organic material). Some additional
material is supplied to the stream by road-associated erosion
and episodic mass wasting events (especially in 2006;
Ziegler et al., 2014b). In addition, farm practices often
involve discarding unwanted vegetative material directly
into the stream system where it is readily mobilized during
runoff events. The combination of all these factors likely
helps produce the comparatively high POC and PON loads
we observed (Table I). Here, we also recognize the vast
differences in determination methods between the studies
and the need to exercise caution in direct comparisons.
The high POC and PON loads estimated for the ﬁrst year
(2006) decreased in the two subsequent years (Table II). In
prior work, we determined that higher rainfall partially
distinguished the ﬁrst year from the latter two (Ziegler
et al., 2014b); this rainfall effect can be seen in the larger
stream ﬂows in 2006 (Figure 2). However, a greater cause
of the change over time was probably the diminishing
Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

supply of sediment in the stream system. In 2005, several
landslides provided ample sediment to sustain high yields
for a period of a few years before sediment exhaustion
reduced the TSS loads (Ziegler et al., 2014b). Here, we
conclude that the decline in POC and PON yields over time
also resulted from the depletion of organic material, rather
than changes in the POC/TSS or PON/TSS relationship
from one year to another. This claim is supported by there
being no statistical differences in measured POC/TSS or
PON/TSS for 2006 versus 2007 (Mann–Whitney U-test;
α = 0.05; for 181 observation data points).
Carbon–nitrogen relationships

The C:N ratio of each sample is fundamentally related to
the type(s) of vegetation and other material comprising it
(Aitkenhead and McDowell, 2000). The ratio may also be
an indicator of the degree of decomposition and quality of
organic matter in the sample (Ostrowska and Porebska,
2015)—but this effect is difﬁcult to discern unless all
material has the same initial C:N value, which is unlikely in
catchments with heterogeneous vegetation. Over time as
organic matter decays, carbon is lost via respiration as CO2
and nitrogen is broken down during mineralization
(Manzoni and Porporato, 2009). This may occur in situ or
as the material is transported through a river system.
Decomposition rate is dependent on many factors including
climate, litter quality, and the nature and abundance of the
decomposer organisms (Aerts, 1997). Further, carbon and
nitrogen losses are not linear (Ostrowska and Porebska,
2015). Carbon mass is typically lost faster than nitrogen
mass in initial stages of decay (Prescott, 2005; Osman,
2012). Owing to all of these factors, differences in C:N
ratios found in riverine particulate matter samples may
indicate heterogeneity in (1) the type of material transported,
or (2) the degree of decomposition that has taken place.
While the C:N ratio reﬂects both source material and/or
in-stream processes, the short catchment residence times
(a few hours) and general high turbidity (median
turbidity = 940 NTU for the 181 samples) of the stream
water in Mae Sa lead us to believe that in-stream
processes do not strongly inﬂuence the C:N ratio,
especially during the rainy season when the vast majority
of the ﬂux occurs. Therefore, the observed high C:N
ratios in many of the coarse-grained samples likely
indicates the presence of ‘fresh’ organic material that has
not undergone extensive degradation (C:N median = 23;
max = 83; Figure 4). Meanwhile, the ﬁne- and mediumgrained fractions may contain organic material that is
more degraded, as suggested by lower ratios (C:N = 12–
25 and 3–16 for medium and ﬁne material, respectively;
Figure 4). The C:N ratios of these fractions more closely
resemble that of soil organic material or degraded litter
(Batjes 1996). The ﬁne fraction may also contain other
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types of organic material with low C:N ratios, such as
phytoplankton. The C:N ratio of phytoplankton ranges
from 4.6 to 7.5 because of the presence of signiﬁcant
amount of proteins rich in nitrogen (Bordovskiy 1965;
Muller 1977). We cannot rule out this possibility as some
of our samples were collected from a stream-side location
where phytoplankton potentially could have accumulated.
However, this component might be more important
during the dry season when TSS and turbidity are low,
and greater light availability might lead to higher
phytoplankton productivity (Kohler et al., 2012). More
likely, another source of material with low C:N ratios in
the ﬁne fraction could originate from villages or farming
areas where urea and ammonia inputs are likely high (e.g.
from fertilizers, livestock areas, or sewage).
The relationship between discharge and C:N (weighted by
fraction mass) is nonlinear and reasonably strong (R2 = 0.68;
signiﬁcant at α = 0.05; Figure 8a). Low ﬂow events typically
produced C:N ratios that were less than 11, whereas the ratios
for larger events were typically higher. A wide range of ﬂows
produced C:N ratios of approximately 12 (Figure 8a). The
other panels of Figure 8 (b–d) show the control that size
fraction percentage has on C:N. Clear is the positive nonlinear
correlation between C:N and the medium fraction percentage
(Figure 8c), as well as the negative linear relation between C:

N and percentage of ﬁne material (Figure 8b). Finally shown
in Figure 8d is the lack of association between C:N and the
coarse fraction percentage, which did not change signiﬁcantly
(~0.3–1.3%) from event to event.
Consideration of C:N ratios plotted against Q for
individual storms provides some insight into processes that
may control changes in the ratios during storms (Figure 9).
Furthermore, consideration of the spatial distribution of
rainfall provides insight into differences among storms
(Figure 10). During the largest storm (060912), 24.1 mm of
rainfall produced 3 mm of discharge, 580 Mg of TSS,
14 Mg of POC, and nearly 1 Mg of PON (Table III). The
event also had the highest C:N ratio of 15.3 (Table VI;
Figure 10). The plot of C:N versus Q shows a clockwise
hysteresis effect (Figure 9f) that was characterized by high
C:N ratios (>16) early in the event, which decreased
rapidly then stabilized for high discharges (>20 m3 s 1);
the ratios on the falling limb were slightly lower (Figure 9f).
The diagram of the spatial distribution of rainfall for all
events show that intense rainfall occurred throughout the
entire catchment during this event (Figure 10). The
hysteresis pattern was possibly associated with the early
ﬂushing of new (undecomposed) organic matter into the
stream near the sampling location early during the event.
The C:N ratio was then ‘diluted’ with the mixing of many

Figure 8. Relationship between event C:N(weighted by fraction) and (a) discharge (Q*); and total suspended solids of the (b) ﬁne fraction (TSSﬁne); (c)
medium fraction (TSSMed); and (d) coarse fraction (TSScoarse). Discharge (Q*) in this ﬁgure was determined only for the period between the ﬁrst and
last sampling occasions of TSS (thus, these discharge values are slightly different from those reported in Table III)

Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Figure 9. Hysteretic behaviour of C:N ratio of particulate organic matter and discharge (Q) during the 12 monitored storm events. Events 060909 (panel
e), 060912 (f), 070822 (j), and 070823 (k) demonstrate clockwise hysteresis; 060724 (a), 060808 (c), 060908 (d), 070709 (i), 070504 (g), and 070828 (l)
demonstrate complex hysteresis; 060728 (b) and 070614 (h) uncertain hysteresis. The small arrow indicates the start of the event and the initial change in
the C:N values. Event IDs refer to year, month, and day

types of material of various states of decomposition from
upstream locations. The contributions of ﬁne and medium
material to the total load during this event were nearly the
same (44% and 43% respectively, Table IV). Thus, the
transport of these fractions controlled the C:N signature
throughout the event, although their weighting over time
varied (not shown).
The C:N versus Q plots of all events reveal that both
clockwise and complex hysteresis in the C:N ratio was
Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

common (Figure 9), and occurs for a wide range of storm
sizes (Table III), in response to the variable spatial
distribution in rainfall (Figure 10). Four of the 12 storms
demonstrate clockwise hysteresis; six were complex
(Figure 9). Some of these relationships could be classiﬁed
as either because the patterns were associated with only a
few data points (e.g. 060908 or 070709; Figures 9d,i) or
with multiple peaks (e.g. 070504 and 070828; Figure 9 g,l).
Of these, the event on 060908 is interesting in that it has
Hydrol. Process. (2016)
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Figure 10. Spatial distribution of rainfall in Mae Sa Catchment for 12 storms in 2006 and 2007 (Table III). Also shown are the event C:N ratios (Table VI).
Events with high C:N ratios are often associated with high intensity rainfall within some area of the catchment. Event IDs refer to year, month, and day

the second highest event C:N ratio (14.8) and is
characterized by isolated intense rainfall in a forested part
of the upper catchment (black patch in Figure 10d), that
produced a high discharge with moderately high TSS,
POC and PON loads (Table III). The distinct counter
clockwise hysteresis in the POC and PON concentrations
for this event (shown in Figure 7d) is related to the delay in
the POC and PON peaks, relative to the discharge peak.
The highest C:N value (~20; Figure 9d), which occurred
on the falling limb, was elevated by a small amount of
coarse material with a very high (C:N) ratio of 83 (not
shown). The subsequent data point also has a high C:N
ratio (~16, Figure 9d), again because of the presence of
coarse, fresh material. This complex C:N pattern
demonstrates the difﬁculty in predicting ﬂushes of
material of both different sizes and different geochemical
signatures.
The rainfall magnitudes and distributions shown in
Figure 10 provide support for the positive relationship
between discharge and weighted C:N (shown in Figure 8
a). Most of the storms with high rainfall correspond with
high C:N ratios (Figure 10). These large events typically
produced higher discharges at the basin outlet. Nearly all
of the events without intense rainfall had C:N ratios < 11,
with event 060909 (Figure 10e) being an exception. Large
Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

events have the potential to initiate erosion, produce
surface runoff capable of transporting sediment and
organic material to the stream, dislodge vegetative
material stored on stream banks, and blow fresh
vegetative material into the stream directly. Consequently, it is logical that C:N has a positive association with
rainfall intensities (inferred from Figure 8a and 10, but not
calculated), as shown also in other studies (Valett et al.,
2008; Frost et al., 2009; Gao et al., 2014).
Collectively, the observed patterns support the existence of several phenomena: (1) events early in the rainy
season may transport a higher percentage of material that
has undergone substantial breakdown over the long dry
period (e.g. the discarded agricultural litter mentioned
above), whereas late-season storms may mobilize more
‘new’ material than has emerged during the wet season;
(2) the early events may contain more plankton when
turbidity is low and light availability high; (3) big storms
(e.g. 060908, 060912, and 070823) can mobilize large,
potentially less-decayed material that originates from high
stream-side locations or is blown into the stream by
strong winds (this assertion is supported by observations
but not wind data); and (4) rainfall occurring in different
areas of the catchment may mobilize material with
different C:N ratios (e.g. forested vs agricultural areas).
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With respect to the latter, the C:N ratio of the spatially
isolated 060908 event in the forested upper catchment
(see Figure 10d) was substantially higher than that for the
070828 event (Figure 10l), which had a wider spatial
extent in the lower part of the catchment. The complex C:
N hysteresis for the 070828 event was characterized by
multiple ﬂushes of material with relatively high C:N
ratios (Figure 9l). The high values are likely associated
with fresh material transported from various locations of
the catchment with different land uses and/or land covers.
Additional work using stable isotopes of carbon and
nitrogen would be useful for exploring this issue further.

CONCLUSIONS
This study provides some of the ﬁrst particulate carbon
and nitrogen yield estimates for a headwater catchment on
the Asian continent. The calculated yield estimates
indicate that the Sa River is an important source of
POC and PON ﬂowing into larger rivers that drain to
downstream rivers, reservoirs, and the ocean. The POC
contribution to the total suspended solid load (roughly 3%
across three years) is high compared with larger rivers on
the Asian continent that ﬂow to the ocean. Thus, while
headwater streams such as Mae Sa may be hotspots for
particulate matter entering larger systems, some of this
material may be sequestered in downstream reservoirs
before reaching the coast.
The substantial contribution of material >63 μm (~25–
31%) to the POC and PON loads is likely the product of
the transport of fresh vegetative material to the stream,
particularly during the wettest parts of the rainy season.
The highest C:N ratios are for the coarsest fractions of
material sampled, indicating the transport of new
vegetative material, as opposed to older, more
decomposed material. Nevertheless, the great contribution
of ﬁne material to the overall TSS loads during storms
largely determines both the total loads and the C:N
signatures during storms.
With respect to inter- and intra-storm variation,
particulate carbon and nitrogen ﬂux exhibits a complex
relationship with storm discharge, as peak concentrations
in particulate carbon and nitrogen are often delayed
relative to ﬂow peaks. This complex behaviour, often
marked by hysteresis, limits the usefulness of discharge as
a predictive variable of POC and PON ﬂuxes. Hysteresis
also occurs with respect to C:N ratios. Turbidity, a
parameter easily measured automatically and continuously, is useful for estimating annual or multi-year particulate
carbon and nitrogen yields—but not when turbidity
measurements exceed the limit of the recording instrument, which is often a common problem in small streams
with signiﬁcant erosion occurring.
Copyright © 2016 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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